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HE EAGLE DRUG STORE,

j. CLEMO, JR. & CO., PROP'RS.

Kill potato bugs with Paris Green.
Save your currant bushes by
sing powdered Hellebore.
Try our Sticky Fly Paper.

;e Cream Soda Every Day
IN ALL FLAVORS.

escriptions a Specialty.

MOST BE APPARENT

1 T

l.ven to the most careleea obnerver,

hat M. JOHNSON'S
FURNITURE STOCK

IS THE CHEAPEST IN TOWN.

PINE STREET, RED JACKET. MICH.

ere Ire oie Facts

uiriif to fail
The Detroit Telephone Company lias now.nearly
five TiiorsANi) subscribers. 12 very subscriber for
a telephone has signed a legal contract. Nearly
tiirkk TiiorsANi) have signed three-yea- r contracts.
The Detroit Telephone, Company has a. thiktw.
year l KAXcnisi: from the city, Ami is the only tele-

phone company owning a franchise in Detroit.
The Detroit Telephone Company is now building
the conduit in which to lay its cables. Sixty miles
of duct feet of conduit arc required. Nearly twenty-fi-

ve miles are already laid.
The Detroit Telephone Company is building the
most modern and perfect telephone plant ever
built in this country. The conduit will last a hun-

dred years and the cables will be practically im-

perishable. You can imagine the perfect service
telephone subscribers will receive.
The Detroit Telephone Company has enthusiastic
public and popular support. Think of a metallic
circuit telephone in your house for 25 dollars a year
or in your office for 40 dollars a year! No wonder
the telephone subscribers arc increasing at the rate
of nearly KK) a week. Do you know any reason
why there will not be 10,000 Detroit Telephone sub-

scribers within three years?
The Detroit TclephoncCompany's stock is all full
paid and e. Telephone stock has al-

ways been a huge paying investment. The time
to buy is Wlcn tlc conij);my ja started.
The Detroit Telephone Company's prospectus, a
copy of which can be had on application, shows that
the stock of the company can pay a ten per cent
dividend the first year and still leave five per cent
for surplus. Every additional 1,000 subscribers
citadel oyer.. twenty tliousaiul. dollars Jo the earn-l- n

power of the stoekP'H
Telephone C()nipany,stock ie'worlti Tii 'TOO' when
h w 10,000 subsribcrs?
The Detroit Telephone Company offers a limited
ailK)untof its stock to the general public, confident-l- y

,,elieving that no investment so profitable or
,llorc safc las ever been offered to the people of
Michigan. The stock is in $100 shares. No man

Mvo!,ljm can afford to invest a dollar before in- -

Com

t'gating the stock of the Detroit Telephone
Pany.

JOHN T. HOLMES.
.r0f Cat .. .

otei, QALUMET.LMign.

MUIIIIKPF1.X.11TEB

Detas )f the Terrible Tragedy
at Cairo, Ills.

THE MK UKKK IJITTEK EX MILS.

Wlill IWtiig Hi Mlg stor of Ureen It.
Crabtree ConVe Made mm Insulting Ke.
mark Ahout the Former Keeping Ilia
More Open Tim Two Men Then Ku.hed
Bt ICach Other ami CnnY-- Wan Fatally
Cut by Hi. Kival lluMiic..
Caiko, July ). --Tho tletaiU of tho mur-tie- r

of Isaac X. Coffee, ono of Cairo's loud-l"-

druggists and president of the statu
board of pharmacy, Ida street flht with
Green P. Crabtree, a rival In business, aro
an follows: Coffin, In company with Dr.
J. J. Gordon, wan (Missing Crahtreo' drug
store on hU way to tho depot to take tho
train for Springfield. Crahtreo wan sit-
ting In front of hU store, which wan open
Crabtree accosted Gordon pleanantly, and,
just an they (Kissed, Coffee said to Gordon:
"The Is open yet."

Crabtree overheard tho remark and Im-

mediately sprang to his feet, Haying no ono
should call him that name. Coffee turned
and he and Crabtree rushed at each other,
Gordon attempting to hold Coffin back

(iortom Shouted for Help.
AHhowcrof blown followed ami Crab-- '

treo wan forced liack off the pavement
Into the Htreet. Gordon shouted for help
nnd several men came running tip. One
of them in pulling Crahtreo away pulled
him over on hi back on tho ground. Cof-
fin fell or xtumbliMl over him, but wan
Immediately pulled o)T by Gordon and an-
other man. Ho wan led to the pavement,
and, after taking a few teps, sank to the
ground, saying:

"lie cut me."
These were the last words he uttered,

lie wan taken Into his own drug store
right at hand and died In a few minutes.
An examination revealed four cuts about
his waist, side, and liack, only one, under
his left arm, being serious. The wounds
were inflicted by a little
dirk, with a keen blade four Inches long.
The cut under his arm evidently reached
bin heart.

Had Heeu Hitter KueiMle.
Crabtree was Immediately arrested. Ila

received a black eye during tho scuttle and
a lmdly sprained wrist. Coffee and Crah-
treo have been bitter enemies for a long
time. The hitter was formerly a prescrip-
tion clerk In Coffee's drugstore, but when
Coffm removed his store Into a now loca-
tion, three doom further north on Com-
mercial avenue, Crabtree o(ened up a
drug store In tho old stand. Hot h went
Kentucklann. Coffee was 4i years old.
lie was appointed a member of the state
board of pharmacy by Governor Flfer In
February, ls'.fci, and was president of the
board at the time of his death. That or-

ganization will attend his funeral on
Wednesday. .Doth purUca were held lu
high esteem here.

Sinco lsing Imprisoned Dr. Crabtrea
has made several attempts to take his own
life.

LYNCH I NCI IN MIOl'ltI.
Mart Crawford Taken from the KheiilTaiid

Mrung Cp.
Seiialia. Mo.. Julv At. Mart Craw

ford, a widower. 518 years old, employed
as a section foreman on the Missouri Pa- -

cille, was lynched a few miles from Tip
ton, Moniteau county, Monday, lie wan
arrested

'
at Tipton Sunday night,

charged with attempted assault upon
Miss Mary Tuckley. 10 yoars old, w ho ar
rived at Tipton from Kansas City last
jsaturtiay. i no gin was en route 10

Morgan county, tho home of
Crawford, ami consented to accoiuMiny
him to that place lu a private convey
ance.

The assault was attempted a few miles
from Versailles. The minting of the two
men In t he nuul nv alone urcventctl Craw
ford succeeding. Miss Tuckley called for
help, but Crawford whipjsil up his team
and reached Versailles. He returned to
Tipton Sunday and his arrest at night
followiil. Sheriff Lumneo arrived at Tip
ton Monday mornlug and started for
Versailles jvlth tho prisoner, but was met
by an unmasked mob, who took Craw
ford from him and hanged him to a treo.

Highwaymen Come til Orlef.

Kansas City, July 2t. -- Frank Con-

nors and Steve Brady, each aJwut 25 years
old, tried to hold tip Bartender James
Maloncy In Maloney Bros.' saloon at
Sixth nnd Bluff streets, late Monday
night, and dinners was shot and perhaps
faulty wounded by tho bartender. Brad
was arrested after a hard chase and in

held on a charge of highway robliery. Tha
saloon is situated In au unfrequented art
of the city. The would-l- highwaymen
shoved two revolvers Into Maloney's face,

when the latter quickly sel.ed his own re-

volver and shot Connors, Brady taking
flight. Connors and Brady each have

criminal records.

Dangerous Counterfeiter In 1'rUon.

Coi f MBUS.O., July George W. Dice,

one of the most dangerous counterfeiters
In the United States, wan received at tho
state prison Monday to servo eight years.
Ho says he knows where ton big counter-

feiting plants are located, and has f lOO.Otm

of "queer" money of his own planted, all
of w hlch ho will put In the hands of tho

....,.,f if John K. Murnhy of tho se

cret sorrico at St. Louis In discharged.
Murphy accomplished Dice arrest, no

k hi. wrltimr a Issik of his advent
ures l wmttrrfeiUng. nd has brn

for the copyright prtTllepe
of It
'
. ; f ' nf kwU rfaek.

FRAXKroKT, Ky., July W.-- Tho impors

In theoaso of Scott Jackson, convicted of

tho murder of 1'tnrl Bryan, near Fort
Thonms, Ky., were flleil 1 uelay In the
court of apsln. The court Is asked to

grant a new trial on the ground of sjhjcI-flit- l

errors.
I'tMtonice Itobbers Henleneed.

SrhlNOKlKLP, HI-- -. J1y Wln th

United SUtcs court Tuesilay Judge Allen

refused the motion for a new trial for the
Springfield iHistolllee rohU-rs- , Hdnry,

Yennio and George Carson, ami sentemml

them to five yeJinj.rls.uuncnt.
lepreMlon In I be Iron Trade.

depression inCukvklasp, July
thelrontraileln Mil felt by the vessel

of the lakes. Twelve big steamers
?mve out of the r earrying trai le

of theindwlin-thHl- up remainder
"m. will Mil"- "

Thl!Kksat bik,. Krto
nrewh!vl c!inn-lKi,'1- 4,

FAIRBANK WILL APPEAL.

Nolltles Itelaacu'a Allomey Tbat He Will
Not 1'ajr Hie Ju.;iiieiit for l(l,tA3.

Xkw Yokk, July 2l. X. K. Fairbank
of Chicago has doclarod his intention not
to Miy tho Judgment which David Bclaseo
obtained against him In the supreme court

X. K. rAIKHANK,
for $KI,fl.'i.1, lasod uponacluim for si rvlees
rendered in transforming Mrs. Ijclie Car
ter from a sisial to ono of the lead-
ing actresses of the day.

He has informed the attorneys for Mr.
Belasco that he will take a I vantage of tho
tlmo given by Judge Geigerieh, and has
served notice of appeal to tho appcllato
division of the supremo court, claiming
that the verdict wan contrary to tho evi
dence, nnd ugainst tho weight of tho evi-

dence and excessive. It is not likely that
tho appeal can Isi henrd before the Xo- -

vemls-- term of tho appellant division of
tho supremo court.

Merlons Aecideut to a Cable Train.
Kansas CITY, July --V. Two cable cars

broko loose at' tho top of the Ninth street
incline late Monday night nnd dashed
down the declivity Into tho Union
depot sheds. The grijK-a- r and those on
Isiard csciipeil injury, but the trailer was
thrown from the track and literally
smashed to pieces. Several of the occu-
pants of the cars were badly hurt.
Among them nro George 1). Fcarry and
his two sisters, Mrs. Gay and Miss Fenrry.
Mrs. Gar Buffered an Injury of the spine
and is said to 1st In a critical condition.
M. Hogan, au engineer on the Burlington
road, wan also badly bruised.

Woman's Day at Cleveland.
Cleveland, July 2v. Governor y

sjs-n- t a good portion of his time at
the Hollendeu hotel Tuesday, where he
reived many callers. Tuesday was wom-

en's day In tho centennial celebration and
many ladies were among those who called
to greet tho presidential nominee. In the
evening ho attended the women's centen-
nial banquet at tho Grays armory and
made a brief address, after which he re-

turned to tho Wldcmere. Mrs. McKinley
was present at tho women's meeting at the
Central armory In tho moi'.tfiig nml.wiw
Introduced to a largo number of .those at-

tending.
Adventure of a .Wear-Ol- d Hoy.

Jefkkkson, la., July U Tho
sou of William Morlan fell Into a well 1(1

Inches In diameter nnd H( feet deep. Ho
managed to catch hold of a sharp rock
just above the water, Ufty fo't from tho
surface of the earth, and hung there. A
man tried to go down but, was unable to
force his way through so small an ohu-Ing- .

Finally a li year-ol- boy squeezed
down and rescued the little fellow, but
his shoulders were terribly lacerated. Tho
small Isiy won uninjured and an hour
later was engaged In trying to cago three
cuts for the Mirade of a juvenile circus.

ilrl Killed by I.lubt "iniT.

Klkiiakt. Ind., July .t Lightning
struck the farmhouse of Jacob Heasley,

two miles south of here, Monday night,
and Instantly kilhsl a domestic, Mlsn
Kathcrlne Ott, while she was In ln"d

sleeping. She was UN years old. Tho house
was damaged considerably. Tho flagstaff
and cuKila of the Hotel Bucklen wan
also struck by lightning and demolished.
Solomon Swart.' house, In the city limits,
was struck and the roof of the kitchen
torn off. Considerable damage is report-
ed in this Immediate vicinity.

Illinois firemen's Tournament.
XAVKKVILLK, July --I). The Illinois Fire-

men's association will hold Its annual
tournament at Burlington jwirk, begin-

ning next Tuesday. The tournament
will last throe days and will Include foot-

races, tugs of war, and bicycle races. In
Addition to the customary contests In hose
laying, coupling, ladder climbing, and tho
usual features of firemen's tournaments.
The prizes offered this year are the finest
ever offered by tho association, over .,,nii"l

having lieen oxismded.

Michigan Demorratic Committee.
Detuoit, July 2t. The Democrat io

state central committee went Into secret
session at tho Hotel Cadillac Tuesday aft-

ernoon. The gold standard men have de-

cided to endeavor to keep control of tho
committee, but the financial complexion
of tho majority of those present, Includ-
ing the proxies, ban not yet Ixnn definite-
ly determined. Chairman Stevenson says
ho is willing to resign if W. H. Burt or
Fred A. Baker Is chosen to succeeded him.

HiK Iteward Offered.
HAVANA, July '.". The official gazette

Tuesilay published a doereo offering a re-

ward of 124,1X10 to any one enabling tho
Spanish cruisers to effect tho seizure of
filibustering steamers, and offering a fur-

ther reward of l,n to any jierson en-

abling tho Sulsh cruisers to capture fill
blistering sailing vessels of over iM."i tons,
it la nildcri that theeatitalns of filibuster
ing vessels seized will Ihi considered a
njnylng Immunity.

Keren llodiea Still MUiintf.
Denver, July 'M Indications now ar

that the worst of the work of the cloud
i....t in fMnr creek and Bear crock
canons on Friday last Is known. Fears
for tho safety of several rami lies r camp-
ers that have lieen expressisl proved to
have boon unfounded. Seven liodies of

the' twenty nine known to have lieen
drowned aro jet unrecoverod, but largo
forces aro working uay anu mum..

Drowned While Hathlng.
MrTiioiDLl. 11U-- July 2H. John ?lit

...i,rf ih.i old son of Frlta Mit- -

tendorf', wan drowned Monday afternoon
while Imthlng In a Imyoii. 1 he nod was
recovered.

Hoy And Itonwt Drowned.
lmiAiioo Win. July A B rl

Swetland's Bm wan riding A

blind horse over tho Barnlioo river bridge
t liarelle Iond.iT evening the pnliual

..r ' IL.,tK wkm ilrnvrnivl.

Anarchists Not Allowed in tho
Socialist Congress.

I'OKEHJXEIIS ARE YYIUI WITH RAISE

They Shout, Veil aud Threaten When tho
Itesult of tho Voto Kxiudlns; Them
from tho Vougrrt Is Announced Dr.
lamesou aud the Other Haiders found
(iullty and Kentenned to 1'rison Tho
tganda Hallway Hill.

London', July w. The International o--

tiallst And trades union congress resumed
Its session Tuesday at St. Martin's town
hall, with Herr Singer, tho well-know-

German sisial ist and member of the
relchstag, presiding. Tho credentials of
all tho delegates who presented them
selves for admission were closely scrutln-Izit- l

at the door, and several were rejected
and tho learers denied admittance. The
English section, which controlled the pre
liminary business, decinexl by 22tJ to 104

to exclude anarchists. This action no
sooner became known to the anarchist
outside than they Isjcame furious with
rage, and, after llcry remarks from their
leaders, they made a combined rush for
the doors of the hall, overturned the door
keeper, and iourod into the galleries In
splto of all opposition.

Btorni r Disapproval.
Thin caused a reistition of the exciting

aud stormy scene of Monday. JTom Mann
and Jaines Kler Hardic, the Knglish labor
lenders, sxke in favor of at least admit-
ting Herr llyndnian. Their remarks
were wildly applauded by the anarchists.
Other Knglish labor leaders made speeches
against admitting the anarchists. This
brought forth a storm of disapproval from
tho latter, during which a few blows and
many angry words were exchanged among
the foreigners, who could hardly be pre-

vented by tho more ficaccful men from en-

gaging in a general free fight. Eventual-
ly orders were given to put out the dis- -

turlH-r- s of tho peace, and w hen son.eshow
of so doing wan made something like or-

der wan once more restored and tho debate
was resumed.

Voted Agalnitt Anarchists.
After further speeches for and against

the admission of anarchists It was agreed
that projierly accredited anarchists, In-

cluding Louise Michel, should bo ir- -

mltted to lie present at the debute. After
several hours of additional discussion the
congress, voting by nationalities, upheld
the Zurich resolution by Is'i to 2'i, tho
effect of w hich is to exclude anarchists
from tho congress. During the voting
there was another scone of the greatest
excitement. Fierce shout ing and yelling,
mingled with scuffling and threatening,
prevailed among the foreigners and proba
bly served as much as anything else to
harden tho hearts of the Englishmen
against admitting the anarchist element
to the deliberations of the international
socialist and trade union congress.

I (i AN DA HILL, FINDS FAVOK.

The Measure I'rnvide for the Construc
tion of a ( eutral African Hallway.

IxjNlxiN. July St.-T- he Uganda railway
bill pasmil Its strond reading In the house
of commons Tuesilay by a vote of 23U to
Kd, after Mr. Curzon had urged that If
Great Britain did not make a railway to
tho Victoria Xyanza Germany would do

The Uganda railway Is already un
der construction. Tho proposed route Is

from Momluisa. on the Zanzibar coast of
east Africa, northwesterly, passing to the
north of Kilimanjaro, through the coun
try of tho Wakamhn. to a point near

passing Lake Xaivasha. coining out
upon Victoria Xyanza In Kavlrondo at
Berkeley bay on the northeast shore or the
lake.

The route Is described as being for tho
most of the distance over a gently rising
and then falling and in plains slightly
undulating country, presenting few engin
eering difficulties. There in the Lldoma
ravine, which has steep Iwinkn flm root
high and In ) feet in width, which will
require the construction of an Iron bridge.
It is Intended that a train shall tafce eigni
days to do the entire journey. . It Is said
that It will run only during the daytime,
and strong permanent stations will lie
erected.nt the places where the train stops
for tho night.

lliotlng lu Zurich.
Zl'KU'H, July Sy.Klot broke out on

Saturday, arising from the killing of a
Swiss by Italians, were renewed Monday
evening and continued all nightlong. An
Infuriated crowd attacked the Italian quar-
ter and committed serious excesses. The
rioters were finally overpowered by the po- -

llco and military and after tirty men had
lieen arrested the disturbance wan finally
quelled.

' Hope for Irish I'riaoner.
Loximjx. July tt. Tho Westminster

Gazette Monday afternoon says that dur
Ing the debate on the homo office vote on
Friday the home secretary, Sir Matthew
White Hldley, will probably announce a
mitigation of the sentence or the Irish
political prisoners.

l'nles Wero About to Kevolt.
Bf.ki.is, July :?.). A disatch to the

Kolnlsche Zeitung from Warsaw says that
several arrest have lieen made there of
person who were found to lie connected
with an innienillng Polish revolutionary
movement. Tho movement Is of a serious
character.

Iteceiver Appointed.
Phovipem'K, H. I., July iM. Judge

Tilllnghast of the Appellate court, Tues
day directed the entrance of a decree for

felting the charter ef the Commercial
Mutual Fire Insuranmcompany, restrain
ing the president and other officers of the
company from transacting any Insurance
business In the name of the company and
appointing Jamo C. I olllns, Jr., re
ceivor.

Franehiaa Held To II Valid.

Detroit, July -.. - Tho ?rar:Ul of the
Detroit railway Tuesday held to b valid
by a division of the supreme court deny-Im- r

the rlht of the Detroit Citizen'
Street Hallway company to the exclusive
ue of the streets of this rlty, a claimed
under An old ordinance.

THE DEATH RECORD.

William B. Xoblk. wealthy citizen of
Washington, D. C, At Gloonwood Springs
Colo.

Captain Garkett L. Collins, war ret
ernn ami old rltlieti of Aurora. Ills.

Hobacr Bam kot, an, old. rvldut 4
Jacksonville, 111.

HILL FOR A THIRD TICKET.

The Announcement ilen Out by Per
sonal Friend or I he ftenator,

N'tw Yokk, July s.".. Senator Hill Is
now In favor of a third ticket. This Infor-
mation comes direct from a
frtendof the senator. The ' action 'of the
l'opullst convention at St. Louis is what
seems to have caused Mr. Hill to come to
A decision as to his course. He feels that
his best Interests lie In Identifying himself
with the gold men of the east. The posi
tion of the senator Is thus outlined by the
frleud in question as follows:

'Mr. Hill has been between two fires
from both factious of the party for some
time. He couldn't indorso the Chicago
platform, nor could he advocate the elec-

tion of any candidate who stood upon It.
The St. Louis Populist convention only
served to widen the breach between the
sound money and silver wing of the
party, making it iuioNlhlo to bridge lt.as
the western Demis-rat- hail practically af
filiated with the Populists iu everything
but In name.

"Senator Hill mar just now poslbly
deny that he has decided to support A

third ticket, but you will II nd tha: when
the Saratoga state convention uitvts. Mr.
Hill will Im against the Bryan ticket.
Tho Xew York senator Is simply follow-
ing the footsteps of Flower, Whitney,
Iamont and other eminent leaders lu the
Km pi re state."

Senator Hill himself continue non
committal, and the state committee,
which meet at the Hoffman House, will
merely doclde to call the convention at
Saratoga without indicating any line of
policy. This method is jaid to Im for the
purpose of waiting for something to
"turq up In the near futun. That is to
say, It will give the t Ie vela nil men a
chance to get their third ticket in the
field in the meantime.

All doubt as to Tammany's intention
concerning the Chicago ticket and plat
form was set at rest Monday by the Issue
of a call for a meeting of the exocutirc
committee Friday to range the detail
for ratifying the ticket. This step was
decided upon by Mr. Martin and Johu C.
Shcehan in Accordance with the expressed
desires of thirty two out of thlrty-flr- dis
trict loaders of Tammany. Senator Hill
and other leaders of the state organization
have endeavored to induce Tammany to
defer action until After the state conven
tion, but tho majority of the district load-
ers in the wigwam is opposed to any post-
ponement, aud the ratification meeting to
Indorse the Chicago ticket, Includiug
Sewall, will lie held next week.

CONDITION OF CROPS.

lteports from Illiuoht, Indiana, Iowa,
Michigan and Wisconsin.

Chicago. July The reiiort as to
condition of the crops throughout the
country and the general effect of the
weather on the growth, cultivation and
harvest of same were made Tuesday by
the din-dor- of several climate and crop
icctlons. The reports received at Chicago
w ere aa fOikw:

Illinois The week has haen unfavora
ble for work. The excessive rainfall has
caused Injury to wheat, oats and rye in
shock, producing sprouting, mold and
rotting. The largest part or the crop,
however, was stacked or threshed pre-

vious to the raiu. Corn, exi-ep- t on low
lands, is doing finely; broom corn, second
crop clover, pastures, late statis-- s and
gardens have Isvn much by
rains.

Indiana Heavy rains in localities did
damage; wheat, rye and oats in shook are
sprouting and rotting; much hay i spoil-

ed; threshing and plowing were delayed;
great crops of corn aud jsitatoes almost
assured; some corn iu bottom lands wa
under water; tobacco nearly topied In
good condition.

Iowa Excessive rainfall with cool anu
cloudy weather delayed harvest and
caused increased damage to oats and
wheat In shock. Corn, grass and other
growing crops have been much Improved.

Michigan Conditions droughty In uii--

pcr peninsula and northern couutles of
lower Oats harvest delayed
in southern half of state by frequent
rains, but growing cmpi havo boomed.
Corn grows fast, looki flue, and Is earing.
Potatoes are doing well and pasture arc
improved. The ground is In good shape
for fall plowing, which 1 In progress.

Wisconsin The lllieral rains during thf
week have been very beneficial, esjsvially
to past ures, corn and new seeding. Har
vest) mr Is alsiut completed in southern
and middle mictions and Is being pushed
rapidly In northern. Oat are not as good
as expected on account of damage to them
bv rust and insects. Corn is doing well.
The army worm Is spreading, but for the
whole state the per cent, of damage is not
great.

Failure In l'a per.
Philadelphia, July 2u. A. G. Klllott

& Co., the manufacturers and
dealers In paper, failed Tuesday. A deed
of assignment of the firm was recorded in
the afternoou. The assignment is mane
to the Finance company of Pennsylvania
aud Goorge H. Karl, Jr., for the benefit of
the firm's creditors. The deed or assign
ment stated that a list of the real estate
In the name of the assignors will be fur
nished at an early date. Included in the
assignment Is that of the Philadelphia
Parchment company, limited. A. h. r.m-ott- ,

chairman, and Joseph B. Mitchell,
secretary and treasurer.

Culminated In A Shooting Afl'ray.
Xkw Yokk. July !N The domestic

troubles of William Lehmaier and hi

wife, which have been before the public at
Intervals dnring the last six weeks, cul-

minated Tuesilay In a shooting affray,
which will probably result In Ijehmaier s

death. Mrs. Iehniaier says that Charles
A. Johnson, who did the shooting, 1 her
brother. Ijehmaier says mai ine man is
Mrs. Lehmaler's former husbAnd. For
aome time A contest has been waging be-

tween the Lehmaier a to the occupancy
of a house In West Thirty fifth street,
each trying to oust the ther.

Hevero Meat at ftt. Loul.
ST. Ixu'l, July 'M The heat la this

elty for the past two days has been In-

tense, a maximum of about WO degrees In
the shade being recorded. It was worse
on the streets where the stone pavements
reflected the glare And heat of the sun and
mado outdoor life Almost unlienraMe
There were many prostrations. The fatal
cam- - were those of Mrs. Kate Brron, Aged
8S and William Zelhmann, a carpenter.
who died soon after taken to the
hospital. There were several other scrl
ous cams.

Renominated for Comcroaa.
PALtsTtvR, Tex., July 19 H. B.
was renominate! for congress fnin the

Second Texas district M"nlar, He I a
tree surer mat).

FffTEENJIENJ)ROVN.

Boarding House Washed Away,
Only One Man Escaping.

IKK.IITHL RESULT OF A ST0K.V.

Tito Men Who Lost Their Lives Were For-

eigners In tho Kuiploy of W. 1. Iteud,
tho Coal Operator la I'itUburc the
btorin A urn na tho Kttent of m Toruad
and Kills Two Pooplo A Largo Nuiub r
of Others Injured.
PlTTSHLiwi, July 29. During Monday

night's storm a boarding house near Ci

ell, Washington county, was washed
away and the occupants, fifteen coal min-
ers, were drowned. The men were all
foreigners and their names could not 1h

learned. They were employed In l

mines of W. P. Rend, near McDon-

ald, Pa. The house stood on the banks of
Painters' run, and about 4 o'clock Tues-
day morning the water rose rapidly and
swept the structure from Its foundations,
carrying it down the stream. There were
sixteen men In the house and as far ns
known but one escaped with his life. Five
bodies have boon recovered, and it Is

the other ten, who are still missing,
are all drowned.

Two Uvea Lost In PltHbiirg.
The full extent of the damage wrought

by Monday night's hurricane In this city
was not known until daylight, when
wreck and ruin were apparent on all
sides. Steeples were blown from churehen
and adjoining buildings crushed; houses
were unroofed, trees broken off, and iu
wune cases torn up by the roots, while thu
havoc caused by the heavy rainfall of last
week wan reiieatod. In thin city two lives
were lost, thirty-si- persons Injured,
many, It Is fatally, and property
damaged to tho extent of fl00,i0. The
names of those killed aro as follows: Ja-
cob A flfo I tor, aged 85, 17 Forward avenue,
Instantly killed on Greenfield avenue by a
falling fence. John Flgun, aged skull
crushed by falling tn-- at Sugar Cnup
Grove.

Approach of the Moriu.
Theapprom-- of the storm was heralded

by black clouds that turned daylight huo
darkness. There was a constant roll of
terrifying thunder and incessant flashes of
vivid lightning that gave warning to
pedestriau to seek places of safety. Tim
wind rose to a gale an the rain liegan to
fall and then the hurricane came on with,
a roar, driving the rain in solid shtvts be-

fore it. In au Instant the streets In many
parts of the city were filled with flying
branches of trees, tin roofs were lifu--

from houses and sent whirling over chim-
ney tM, knocking them down like ten-
pins, signs and fences and trees fell, cms!).
Ing out the liven of two men and injur-
ing others.

Damage Klsewhere.
The storm eaaed Silver lake, and th

dam. unable to stand the strain of the
flol behind It, gave way, turning Fin-ley'-

hollow Into a raging torrent and
swelling Xagley's run into' a river until
it emptied Into the Allegheny near the
Brilliant pumping station. At Braddock
hall added to the damage, aud when the
hurricane reached Turtle creek It assumed
the awful proportions of a cyclone, doing
untold damage. In the oil fields derricks
were blown down, particularly In O'Hara
township. Sewlcklev, Coraopolis, Belle- -

vueand McKee's Uocks suffered severely.
In Millvale and Sharpsburg hail caused
havoc and glaziers will lie busy for several
days.

JAMESON FOUND GUILTY.

The Trausvaal Haider Sentenced to Im
prisonment for Ten Mont tin.

Lomhin, July 2!. The jury in tho
Jameson South Africa case returned a
verdict that all tho defendants had been
found guilty of the charge of violating the
foreign enlistment act. Dr. Jameson wan
entenc'-- to fifteen months' Imprison-

ment without lalsr; Major Sir John
Willoughby was sentenced to ten months'
Imprisonment; Major 1L White was sen
temxil to seven months' imprisonment.
and Captain Henry F. Coventry, (' lomi
K. Grey and Colonel H. L. v hite woce
sentciK-ei- l to five months' imprisoiir-.ci:t- .

Headquarter at Washington.
Wasiiim; ins, July i.1. It is regarded

quite likely that the Democratic national
commit lew will select Washington for
their principal headquarters aud will
have a branch In the west. Senator Du-
bois of Idaho, It Is exjiectivl, will l a
memls-- r of tho national executive com- -

mltteo, and will have charge of the west
ern end of the campaign. It in not the
intention of the Democratic managers to
recognize any Issue except tho money
question in the campaign. They will en-

deavor to kiop that steadily to the front,
and will put an Immense force of speak
ers in the field. All the bolting Uepub
liean senators and representatives intend
to tAke the stump.

Convict Labor Caao.
Lassimj, Mich., July 29. A case wan

argued In the circuit court here Monday
which Is brought for the purpose of test-

ing the authority of hoards of control of
penal Institutions to contract with out-

side parties for the labor of convict. It
is claimed that the act of 1S91 consolidat-
ing the prison boards repealed the seotlou
of law giving this authority, and w hen In

the old law was practically re-e-

acted this section was omit toil. This suit
as brought by the National Metal Pol

ishers' union against Warden Chamber
lain of the Jackson prison, restraining a
contract with the Derby Cycle cnmjianr
of Chicago.

Hied In A Swimming l'ool.
Glrnwood SPKiNt.s, Colo., July Si.

William H. Xoble, a wealthy citizen of
Washington, who came to Colorado for
the benefit of hi hcillh. died In the swim
mlng mol here Monday night, presum-
ably of heart failure. HI family is sum
mering at Bar Harlsr, Me

(ieneral Harrison at New York.
Xew Yokk. July Sfl F.x President ntul

Mr. Harrison arrived in thin city from
Old Forge Monday night. Ho cornea to at-

tend the session of tho general .commit tea
of tho general assembly of the Presbyter-

ian church which began tucsday. lie
to discuss polit ics,

Negroes Iteelare n Itoycott.
DkCATVR, Mich., July M. lfecAiin tw

of the son of Martin Stegeman, a mer-

chant of Allegan, In a public delate fa.

rored the colonisation of negroe, the cob
orod resident have declared a boycott on

bUplACf 0( business,


